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Examine their goods, get their )rices, and convince yourself
it the above are not more- assertions, but that they will sub-intia- tc

what they claim. Theirs is not an "Infant
ereforo they have discarded Protective Prices, and will freely

it competition from all quarters. Thoy carry a
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Mens Ladies and Shoes
Straw and Felt Hats,
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ASH CAN SEOUJ1E BARGAINS
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CORNER MAIN AND WEIJU STREETS,

East Oregonian Building,
PENDLETON, OREGON.

'iwiuiicu mill ilimiih i jiii t 't: 11 ui .

Monoy to Loan on Cpuntry and Town Property.

Will nuiko Fillngn on Govcrnmens Inmla.
- ..w.u it.UIJ UIU J4UI1V4 lUJ'UI tlllUIIV I WJVVI(J

Town und Country Property Nought and Sold.

vnniti a. r... i .1 . i i i f i , -, i 1 1

AbntnictH of Titlo (urnUhcd, und Convoyuneln nttonded to.

Long-Tim- o Loans mado Promptly on Furm Lands.
.i.i i . f . ... . . . ...

UMATILLA REAL ESTATE & LOAN

Pendleton, Oiegon,

Western Bakery.
DINING ROOMS,

M. ORATX, Proprietor.

FIBST-OLAS- S MEAL!
Fon

CENTS!
XI0E, C LID AN BED FOR 25 OR 50 GEN TS

Fresh Eastern Oystors, In Every Stylo!
PTTlXr r a xr a -- tt

Matn Street, neur rostofllce, Vciutleton 6dbw

J. SCHUYVER &
rine and Mercaants,

RNT ST, . OREGON.
W1RMTS

To HLE ,B0l,RB0N AND RYE WHISKIES; JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING
m, O n Uf I . , runnnr mi n.irn nATTI rrt firm ADPA.

OUnr onS 'NERAL WATER, (Waukensaw, Wis.) VEURE
CHAMPAGNE. (Yellow Label.) juasfcwSnx

IHUKCTOUV.

pENDLKTON, CIIA1TKH NO. 23, II. A. M.
JL MpotR nt Hip Miunnlo To in pi t on thelint and llilrUFrhlnyoof ouch tnonili, m 7:'W
o'clock. J. 1. Uusiikk, U, l; F. 1. t'LUlTO.V,Bccretnry.

KUN7.IK r.OIXlK"NO. 8.1. A. K. . A. M.
tlio second uiul fouttli Moil

diiyg of cucli inoiitti, ill T.SO o'clock. If. J.Hkan, W . M.j W. K. I'otwink, Hi'crctiiry.

pKNnr.RTON i.oikJkVi'o. ra. a. f. a Ar.J. JleeH In tlio Mnnonlo Tmplt on thellrst mill thlril MomlnyH of omcIi month nt.an o'clock. T. .7. Million, W. M.s it.

VI' (LA I.ODOR NO.
ovory ThUMdiiy

1H.A.O. U. W. Moctn
lllifht. nt flin

W.j F. V. Tustiii. Ilccfinlnr.

IUilKKA L0IK1K NoTaj. f. 0. O. F. Meet
unlnnlny nt 7:30 o'clock.

T. J. Million, N.U.; Ii. E. Himnm, Mecrolury.

KNCAM I'MKNT NO. 17, 1. O
on tlio nccoml mill lntThiirwlny of rncli month, nt 7s30 o'clock.

IoT Ll VI'.IIMOIIK, C. I'.i K. IC HllAll0N,Scrlb.

pAUI.INF. ItKIIKCOA f.ODOR No. 13, I. 0.
I. O. I. Mi ctH ih Urtt mill thlrU Tliurl.

Unyjofench month.

HAItMONY I.0IMIK SO. 21, K. OF 1.
lil Fcllnw' Hull every Tuoh.

day rvcnltiK nt 7;30 o'clock. .1. C. 1,rauuk,
C.O.; C.J. ViUTAKi:it,K. of Il.iuul 1'.

AMON I.ODdK NO.
J 0,hl

I.K. (1PP. Mpotaln
1'i'llo.vn llnll I'Vcrv Wodnchiliiv

rvntilnirnt 7tfl(l n'flnclf. W. ffii,tirif a,i IV
CM II. . (JA11K1HI.U, K. Of It. and M.

KIT l'AHON TOST. O. A. It., infotH nt
Wlmnhsr'n Ilnllovpry Thiirsilny nlttht.

II. H. Wavklk, Coiniimmlcr; J. H. IIowk.s,
Adjutunt.

Notary and Seats,

In
FOR ONLY FIVE DOLLARS EACH,

Tlio naunl price for lontu mnda by other
partlci, In I'ortlaml or tlio Iim Ii from $8.00

o 37.UO, with oxprou iluiiKCK lidded. If you

need u Keitl, ncnii yourordor to um, mid iayo
from ;2.(0to J1.00 thcroby.

Vtit.llin

East Oregonian Pub, Go,,

mhttdtf Pendleton, Oregon.

The attention of the trade Is

invited to our

NAVY BLUE, HOME RUN,
CORONA IMPERIAL, AND
LEADER CIQARS.

Best sellers in the market. At
retail everywhere. Wholesale

only by

3son, Ehrman it CO.,
Portland, Oregon.

W.D.Hansford&Co.
Denier In

Hardware and. Tinware

PUMPS AND PIPE.
PLUMBING Promptly Done.

MAIN STItKKT, VKNDLKTON.

A share of the public patronage li solicited
nichl'd&sw

Hot
V, 31. MLOTT, Troprletor.

ft'l, . U.i.l.uru nra tfMlll fll 1 V flit llftf Bil 1 II I

l I into to m.w - - -

the Illue .Miiuiilaln. fk'lit mile koutlieuat
of Aluu, In Camn l'ralrle.

ThU Hummer Heorl will ueopen ror mo
rcceplioo of Ki"'t on ond lifter July 11, anil
i)erono ntmp atliiKtt''u,,,mtr. ,r,n coul1
iiot do better than vl.lt tlieie HprliiK- -

AccommfHlallnim nre ample und every.
thuiBWlli be done to make tueitu romforta.
ble.

Ti...ii.,.ntn u iiillehtful. the water pure
and excellent, and liunilnir nml-cla-

Torms Roasonablo.
W. .VI. SCOTT - Prop.
Jala am- -

ROBERT
DBAI.KR IN

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL, SAU-

SAGE, DRIED MEATS, LARD.

C ourt Street, oppwi'e J H. Shoemaker!.
mclilO iUw

roitTi.ANi) i.i:ttku.
A Trip to Albtini, thn City or l'ay Hull

null Cninniciie 'i'lio Ni'H-- 'l'lu'iitcr In
l'ortlninl A (Ircnt l.erturor-t.lhnr- iil

HulncrllMT.
l'oitTLAND, On,, Jnno 1883.

I Imvo just buon over to Alblnu. Tlio
llttlo steam launch "Alarm" leaves tho
foot of Oak Htrcet ovcry llftoon minutest
for that biiRtlini; llttlo city of nay rolln
and cominoreo. Tho fii'o for tlio' round
trip In ton cents, and 1 would ndvtao vis-itor- H

to l'ortlaud who bavo a llttlo Hparo
tliuo to avail thcmpolvcs of thin opportu
nlty to bavo a delightful llttlo boat ride,
and to pco what a lively imped Ih

at tlio tormluiiH of tho great O. It.
& N. Coinp.my'8 railroad lines. Thoro aro
poverai tiniuenso DncK terminal uutiu

I. II

Imw.covoiinir thousands and thousands ' !ll,,n..m .J.Iu.rcl,( ,I1. tliuir
" . " . . , ,. ......I .... . ,n,in.iHMimn, font irrnnm . T in rniiiul. iiuiu iuiiui

notiso wnon comiiloted will have capuelty .V,',Y

for forty engines. Tho machine sliops
and foundry, where hundreds of men nro
constantly employed, cover ground
enough for small farm. In other build-
ings there aro thousands of tons of wood
and g machinery, where al-
most ovorythlug used in lailroading may
Ihj manufactured. The yards of tho com-
pany, extending mllo up and down tho
rlvor by ipiarter wldo, aro literally
covered witli track, where numerous
switch engines aro rushing to and fro,
making up and unmaking tho long trains
of freight and Passengers that aro com
ing and going iroiu htmriso llll sunrise,
year in ami year out. Along tho
front "Yur
great docks and warehouses,

" i r

u

a
a

of

occau-goim- : vessels are always to 1k seen
loading and discharging tho millions of
tons of morchaudlso and commodities
that aro bought and sold and consumed
by our imoplo. Again 11ml myself ask
big: "What will bo tho future?" The
development of this wonderful Stuto, but
latriy commenced millions oi our fertile
lands lying idle two hundred thousand
iieoplo in Stuto whoso soil can support
In luxury two mountains of
ireclous minerals waiting to reward tho
ran nanus oi progress: umiyettiio com- -

morco of this ono little city of Portland is
something enormous. What will it bo
ten, twenty, fifty yearn honco? Only llvo
years ago Alblna was wilderness now
It is thriving city. Two million llvo
hundred thousand dollars are invested
thoro In terminal works, wharves, coal
bunkers, dry dock, flouring mills and
sawmills. It is connected with Portland
by two street car linos, numerous ferries
und now steel railway bridge. Tho
highlands around Alblna aro
rcsldonro sites, and aro being rapidly
settled up.

Tin: nkws,
For week past an excited, hungry

crowd have swarmed incessantly in the
vicinity of tho various bulletin boards
whoro convention nows was being

otcd. To-da- y tho Iwards look
frlcndloss and far from homo. Thoy
remind ono of tho vacant, pitiful stare
that overspreads tho face of bo "rounder"
who tloes not discover that thoro Is noth-
ing on tlio free lunch counter till after ho
bus paid for his drink.

(J. V. Hunt is in tho city. Ho says
twclvo miles of Kurcka flat and Walla
Walla road is luid and twclvo miles more
graded. Tho road will bo completed by
September 15th.

Col. J. M. Wood, thoatrical architect,
was in tho city last week. Ho hud
Ioiik with parties who aro
going to build now theater hero, and
will commenco woric at once. .Mr. oou
has uono to Tacoma to commence work
on tlno ojxmi house thoro.

Col. L. Copland, who has wido
reputation us an orator, delivered his
great lecture on "Hnobs and Snobbery"
at tho Taylor street church last night, and
for over an hour kept his audlenco in
frenzy of delight, ifo traveled (10,000
miles and lectured 200 times last year.

Hccrotary Strublo, of tho immigration
board, who receives an avalaucho of let--

tors dullv enquiring about Oregon, re
(locks,

noro, laetory
shade condlton

Coming funeral at ltivcr View
yesterday, borso ran away

with buggy in which wore lady and
gentleman. Tho lady was thrown out
and sovorely bruised. It Is feared bor In-

juries aro serious. Tho buggy was budly
smashed.

Tho O. It. A N V. and & C.
Iluilrood Companies subscribed f700 to
tho Fourth of July fund.

Tho first of tho
tional churches of Paclflo Coast met
in this citv yesterday

John '. Curran, well-know- n hat
drummer, genial gentloman and
fountain of fun, returned recently fiom

to California. Ho saysttio trip at tins
season of tlio year is deiiguuui. ino
green fields, tho playful llttlo tho
lowing herds, tho mountains, tho valleys,
tho bluo sky and placid waters wero
hcenes, ho said, thut almost drew lilm
out of tho car window. "Crops in
Southern Oregon and through tho

look as though thero will
lw big yield," said John, "and in fact,
tilings generally iook so propiuoim, in

IjimI nliht tbo board school direr
tors upiointod James H. Sawver,

of Willistown culinary, Kust
Mass,, superintendent of tho

Portland ulso Inere.iscd
salary of that ofllco from fL',-10- to

iaiHHlayoar. J. H. Crawford,
Htiperinfendent was elected prin-t- i

nil of tlio Park school.
After wet'k's absence, Judgo Deady

and wife Humbly morning
atrip to Haker county when the judge
went to examiuo minus on k,

especially Nelson mine, about which
thero Is now eontroversy between tho
company who owns tho inlno and tlio
fanners In that section, lie reports hav-
ing bad must delightful trip.

Mayor Delasbmutt has gono to Salt
Lake o.i business.

Judge Deady will bo president of tho
day on tho the glorious Fourth,
tlio day oi ami perspiariiou.

Tnu: Lanks.
IN TIlltKK MONTHS XIIltKi: KMl'KIt

OUS.

tin In Drill! who I'mforri'd Vlctnrlri
reiii'i1.

Fmm thn Now York llnrnlil.
Germany has bad three Emperors

within about ono bundled days. The
bells tolled at tho death of tho uuvd il

,lu" !!
nl nf nnuiiiiiut

7,V,

from

iiiocaioeroi William 1. was like ro
maneo. Ills earlier recollections woro of
bloodshed an iineuual struggle bctweon

llliiht. defeat, do
spnir, an empty treasury and crushing
noni ny the victor, no nail

obsolete idouH about
tlio divine tight of kings, was eon
vlnced that bis crown was tlio
gift of tlio Almighty and that ho
was responsible to the Almighty rather
man to mo people lor tiiousoolautliorilv
llravo enough to excite the unliounded
enthusiasm of tho (Ioniums, not wise
enough to see that drift of modern

rlv' i
times Is in the direction of tho masses,

thero are acontlnuous succession i " , " mK ' Ju (
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where I cinncu ugiuiini nun rusiHiuu ineir ue
mauds us unwarranted encroachments.

Frederick, his son, on tho other band,
seemed mado in u dlU'ereut mould. To
him tho populace was wor h considera
tion, and his few public acts were i

that had ho lived Ciermauy
would bavo been industrially proscriius
her energies lient toward tlio victories
peace rather than tlio glories of war. I Io
had tho old Iloben.ollern obstinacy, not
to no overcome cither liy tho diplomacy
or tho threats of IHsmarck, and certain
cloar convictions as to nubile policy which
promised to make bis reign memorable
as mat oi a generous ruler, not mat oi a
soldier. Under His regime huroisj would
hnvo had no war If it could Ihj averted
with honor. Commerce would bavo
received a now impulse, wealth increased,
mills and manufactories multiplied, ami
legislative concessions bcou made to a
people who bavo become restive under
imperial restrictions.

With William II, not yet thirty years
old, it is too early to predict the future.
llo Is every incli a soldier, witli the lire
of voiltb and nmbttlon In liin velnx.
haughty, autocratio and anxious to make

career, isoi oven ndmou
itions Hiifllco to him. and tho
opiiortunlty which Kuroiio just now
presents to such u man with a well
equipped army Iwbind him is a serious
temptation. Complications may lio
avoided by tact or iucreasod by lack of it.
Tho iron chancellor has his confidence,
and tho shrewd and foxy old diplomat
may Pilot ins disciple over mo rougn
spots with safety. Hut the Hohouzolleru
nature Is hot, its impatienco when curbed
is provorblul, and its dogged determina-
tion is only equalled by its courage.

IIcIkIiihi Near Free Trade.
From thn New York Hundanlt

'I ho Press Institutes comparison be
tween Iteluium and Ireland, and there
from deduces a moral. Belgium, it tells
us, "Ih shining example of national and
industrial independence," while Ireland
is "tho Cinderella of tho nations:"

Heldutn has bor natlvoJKovorninont: her
brave and chivalrous minim; iter
universities: her manufacturing districts
teomiui: with population; lior well led,
comfortable, Intelligent tioasaiitry; her
granaries fairly bursting with the weight
and wealth of agriculture.

on tho other Hand, sits weeping
in tho widowhood of provincialism, tho
eternal shame of Knglaiid. Her patient
Ieasants lulwr on her fertile sol! and reap

coived two yesterday from men who want i tho grain and tend tho garnering
to start laeionos a nio una and shearing lor iiio ami crawi-- a

window faetory. I lug into their cabins to live in

a

N.

tho

1st

sheep,

valley

of

Hampton,
public

tbo
re-

tiring

fr-ii-

Pino

tho

nnposeu

the

prophecy

n
restrain

a

a

glorious

Ireland,

stranger,
a

of want
And tho reason of it nil. according to

tho Press, is that Ireland is cursed with
British free trade, whllu Belgium sits un-

der tho vino and fig treo of iirotectlon,
Kvidontly tho Press writer lias uovor

been to Belgium, and doesn't know that
next to England Belgium comes nearer
to free trudo than any country in F.uropu.
Hut let thut pass. There is ono distinc-
tive feature alout tho Belgium political
system thut tho Press ignores. Out of

of inbabitunts, only 117,000 Imvo
votes. According to the ost boo ergo
propteil hoc stylo of argument of tho
PicM, tho example of Belgium teaches
that tlio way to secure tlio prosjiority of
a nation is to disfranchise its coplo.

-

A Trimmer Killed.
Whitley, tho guard who shot and killed

Manstlold, an unruly prisoner, at tho pen-
itentiary at Haloin last .Saturday morning,
is a Polk county man, and bis father and
brother wero killed by Til (ilazo. ut Dal-

las, In 1878. Kvery erson who lived
there at that timo rememlers this famous

tiudinu tho iioliticul prosiiect, mat i leei shooting, und will roudily recall the sou
like a littlo birdie and want to fly away.' who is now tho guard at tho (Kjuttohtlary

schools;

tho

returned

crei

Fourth,

liismarck'H

iwniiancnt

It is stated by tho nilson olllclals that
Whitley did not shoot Mauslleld any too
soon, as on his own jiersou, after ho was
killed, was found a largo, koeu-blado- d

knife, which ho had mado himsolf from
an old file. MaiiHtleld was one of tho
moat desiiorato characters in prlnon. Ho
was sont up from Multnomah county, in
Ortolier. -, for twelve vears fnr bur-
glary He was tbo in tboouti rcak
of July J lSHj.in uiii'-M!uri'''- prwuen
cscuikkJ all luit one b lug uft'r wards

Tho

DAILY.

OEEGON,

ooien uoixon u-ooa- s

Industry,"

Consisting

uiotnmg, iurnisning
Children's

Crockery
Glassware, Groceries,
Hardware,

PURCHASERS

HiiAlllilrlllllll

ASSOCIATION,

reat

TWENTY-FIV- E

--xTToTjrnnt

VAN 00.,
Sioirit

PORTLAND,

UMATIM.A

Corporation

Pondloton,

Hidaway Springs.

BOND

IIAUIIISON AND MOItTON.

Metropolitan l'liptirn Think It (Inod
Ticket mill Will Hon Well.

Hero is what tho Now York papers of
Tuesdnv last say of tho Republican

The Times sayH! "Tlio Republican
party deserves tnoro credit than it will
got, wo fear, for tho nomination mado by
tho convention. Already thoro Is a dis-
position shown to underrate tho ticket
lioforo it is beforo the people. Tho in-

tensity of the struggle through which tho
result is reached, tho unworthy plot to
which tlio convention so nearly suc-
cumbed, and the passions aroused ami
resentments engendered have deprived
of Its duo prominence and attention tho
regenerating force which has worked
within and upon tho party in Chbugo.
It Is, In truth, a notable step upward to
rise from iilaino to Benjamin Harrison.
It is a ci editable exchange, wo think, to
swap Stephen H. Klkius for John C. Now
as the candidate maker."

tin: "iiKitAi.ti."
Tho Herald says: "Tho Republican

candidates, Hatilsou and Morion, aro
honorable ami upilght leaders. The fact
Is a great gain to tho country. Harrison
served in tbo Senate. Ho showed him-
self there, as in tho politics of his State,
vigilant and keen, and, indeed, a rather
bitter iiartlsan.athorouuhgoiug.hlgh tarHf
protectionist, a man of strong will, ami a
clear-heade- d bntsoiuo ' bat narrow party
man, rather than a statesman. Ho is
probably a more wired oxjionont oi tho
present spirit of tho Republican party
than its older statesman. .Morton proved
himself apromlnent representative inCon-gros- s,

was prominent in politics ami a
popular minister, i.iko his cmei, no is a
high protectionist, and thus in harmony
ultli tin, unlrll nf 11 in narlv. If hn wero
elected ho would preside with intelligence
over tho .Senate."

tiii: "woiii.i)."
"Tlio long struggle at Chicago has ro- -

suited in tho nomination of a candiduto
whoso capacity cannot Ihi denied, and
wlioso public record Is free from reproach.
Harrison bus neither tho positive imlitical
strength nor the positive political weak-

ness of cither Blaine or .Sherman, but
this may prove to bo rather to his advan-
tage in tho present contest."

Tho World Highly eulogises Harrison,
but adds that tlio contest is not liotwcen
Cliivoliiiiil and Harrison, but between
extreme protection ami honest tarill' re
vision.

Tin: "st .v."
"Harrison is not a great man, nor n

great political genius, but nobody need
liellovo him an iiisignilicnut candidate.
Ho Is a straight Republican, yet involved
in no factional animosities, hvuryhody
who over belonged to tbo Republican
tarty can support him. As a soldier, too,
lis record merits respect. It Is a restKjet- -

able ticket all through, Wo warn tho
Democrats that thev will have to put
forth thoir best olforts, and bring out their
utmost strength."

tiii: "tiiiiipw:."
"Tho convention was roniarkablo for

Its cool and patient deliberation, which
has never licou surpassed in Its declara-
tion of Republican principles It has
nominated us the Republican candidate
llonlamlu Harrison, oi imiiaua. ins
nomination gives tho people of Indiana
an opiiortuiiity which tliey will probably
improve, to show their detestation of tho
party which mado Cleveland President
jy robbing citizens of their rights."

A (loud l.imoii.
From the Now York World.

Thero is it lesson In tho case of John It
Dunn, tho lawver lust convicted of lar
ceny In tho first degreo, which It would
Ihi well for banks and other moneyed in
stitutions to study. Richard S. hcott,

laying-telle- r of tho Manhattan tompuny
lank, omliozzlcd $10,000 of tho bank's

inouev in speculating. Ho went to Dunn,
an intimate friend and his wife's cousin,
confessed tho crime and asked his ad
vice. What did Dunn counsel him to
do? Simply to steal as largo an amount
n addition uh bo could enough if o si- -

bio to cripple the bank to fly to Canada
ami thou to ofl'ect a settlement with tho
bank on us low terms us bo could secure.

Hoott stole 150.000, gavo Dunn M0,.
000, of tho amount to keep for him and
oseajicil to Canada. Tho bunk entered
into negotutlons ami agreed io -s- ounr-for

$100,000. when Dunn was asked for
tho money ho decluied ho hud lost It all
in singulations, Thereiiioii Scott turned
Stale, h evidence. Dunn has been con-
victed and Scott goes free. Ah Dunn was
indicted for stealing tho monoy, and not
for conspiracy to omlxjzzle, thero Is somo
doubt whether tho conviction will hold.
Hut tho case teaches tbo folly of tho prac
tice of coiiiiKiumling felonies. It is tho
rule in thu Hank of Kiiglaml that a thief
must lw convicted ami punished If It
costs tlio bunk llvo times the amount of
thu theft, Hero when a moneyed Institu-
tion is robbed tho first thought is to get
mck us much us osslhlo and forego pros- -
ciition, Iho Haul: of l.ngland rarely

loses money through robbery. Hero bank
leiulcatlous aro common. Hint is wiry
Dunn's advice was ttlven to Scott. Suiely
thu moral of tho story is plain,

A (il'MMII) Itl'JKirl.
R. Faeulur, a prominent man of Koine,

is in town. I Io roorls that all Iho points
along tho Oregon Short I. Ino, from limit-ingto- n

to HoiMu, where an iiniiione quan-
tity of wool was dinMMM of at a fair price
hod and other wmhuiih, am now glutted
with that at pu-st-n- t iiiini1mI,c prMlid.
Wnich'iuscs aii- overnti ked ami thero
ate in Mivcrs ut aiiv puiv 'iinewool
ii Is in kIuihnhI, ixith 1 aht and West to
other markets.


